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remoE !€nstn8 ere belng deyelop€d, the habitable €dge ofthe world is movln8 ever furthe. into th€ Atctc,leadlngto tfie emerlEnce of a new

spatial st uclure of Earth: the semFtlobe. ln a semFglobe slstem, the Arcdc ls no longer tfie mosl remote area of Earth but rt5 c€nter.

tire pracdcal consequences of Polar lc€ reEeat arc notably Arctc relource de\€lopmant and Arctc shipping routes. The la4Est lmpact on Slobal ma ne transponation ocorrs

es ell-year shipping de\relops in the Arctic, e!€ntually leadinS to-be{ause ol shorter distances-most madne ransport belt€en the Noath Adamic and ihe North Pdcific

golng throud the Arctlc Ocean. Thls has lmportent consequences fur transpormon, securitY, and natuEl r6ouroe us€.
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The effects of global warming and there by the melting ice

combined with technical improvements in navigation and

remote sensing could push settlements further north. The

new world image would be a semi-globe rather than a

ribbon.

Figurt

As most of the Polar ice is predicted to
disappear in the summer around
2040. The Arctic Ocean will provide

access to the huge resources of the
Arctic rim, with ships sailing to coastal
ports and, via ice-free rivers, into the
vast spaces of Siberia, northern
Canada, and Alaska. The Arctic

shipping routes have the advantage

over the Suez and Panama canals that
there are no size or capacity

limitations. The opening of shipping
routes through the Arctic Ocean

facilitates the formation of new global

shipping circles around North America
and Eurasia. This might have a major

impact on the global balance of
power.
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Figure 7 The Eorth's ribbon ol maior hobitation
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Figure 3 tne world system of the fibbon
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lntroduction
Changes ln settlernent structtrrss of the worH can be decrlbed *tlth En spathl meppetterns

The drivers of the megapatterns ore three:
1) Globalwarmltg
2l lmpmnd technology and resources

3l lmportant spatlal poottlom

Three of the ten megapotterns ore described below:

Typology ond Drivers in o Warming World

Megapattern 7.: Towords

the tules Forces that pull: Forces thot push:

\t ll

lncreased pull of the Polar areas

because of the huge resources and
improved transportation on land and

sea because of less snow and ice

Push away from the central areas of the
globe because of heat, lack of water,
crowdedness, reduction of resources,

pollution and conflicts

Megopottern 7: Towords the tules... driven by globol warming etc

Megapattern 4: To central oreos in cold

but worming regions
Forces thot pull: Forces that push:
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Cool, high interiors of very warm
countries will be more comfortable than
the coasts in these countries. Thus these

interiors will develop increased draw

Migration to interiors of very hot regions

will be helped by crowdedness, dwindling
resources, pollution, and conflicts at

coasts

Megapattern 4: To central oreas in cold but worming regions

,., driven by improved globol warming etc.

Megapattern tO:. ln the direction
of the centre ol land mass of Earth Forces that pull: Forces thot push:

The centre of the landmass of the
globe-in the Urals-will draw people

and activity from all directions, mostly
in the northern hemisphere, with more

open borders and activity

The wish to be located centrally-and
not in remote areas-pushes people and

activity towards central landmass areas

Megopottern 10: tn the dilection ol the cent.e oJ lond moss ol Eatth
... diven by an i,npottdnt spotiol potition

Conclusions
Il!.t n flobal malrprterns shot,that tt ta prtm.rlly$! noriharn pa.tofth€ northern hemlsphcra mdthef.. odi ihat *lll be the nct ltalpl€nB of sctd.mcnt and

activtd6 Thls wlll tnosdy be aeeo as tnol!6ad lhipplng md lndaasad .eioure r,9loitatioo.Tfie lllallhood of Sready .rducld s€o ie ln thc Arctc Oceen ls herl thc largEt

facbr. The tncre.sc ln Arctic oil and las acdvlty rill b. ErE ! n6iy be{aua. .bout 2296 oIlhe olland !- rcaarves of rhc xrorid at! €.dmd to be In fie Ardc

. T. Valsson, G. F. Ulfarsson ,2OL2: Megapatterns of global settlement: Typology and drivers in a warming world.

Futures, 44(1):91-104. DOI: 10.1015/j.futures.2011.09.001.
. Trausti Valsson og Gudmundur Freyr Ulfurss on, 2O!2: Kortlagning tilfaerslukrafta I m6tun byggdamynsturs

hlVnandi jardar. ..,upp i vindinn, timarit umhverfis- og byggingarverkfradinema vi6 Hisk6la islands, 31:rt4-48.
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Geospatial maps.re here used ior interpreting of what a scenario with a warming Arctic with less ice will mean ior activity structures of the Slobe

in the future. This will enable certain locatiots ln the High North to become important activitY area5.

Four factors were chosen and it where they would have

7t t??m,,Jmatrc and waEr: Areos thot werc pevlously too cold become morc occessible. Likewise o.eos thot orc olrcody hot become even hotEr

2) Arctic Shipping: Connecting Eurcpe ond /{iio vio the Arcttc would chonge the cuftent gtobol imoge. Thot will inueose tlrc impottonae ol the Nclh ond

rcduce the impottonce ol the oreos sutaounding the Suez- ond Ponomo conols
g) Atcatc Ott: lt'ts estimoff]d thot up to 22% ol the globol undiscovercd oil- ond gos deposits ote locobd in the Arctic, moinly ln coostol orcos. Thot will increose

the importunce ol the AEtic ond reduce the impodnnce ol e.g. the Middle Eost

4) ,t,tor ccnur: todoy nonkind tives on o rtbbon sufiounding the globe, meoninq thot the cenEr ol hohilotion is o lineot one. The worming cllmoE will push

the cenEt nofth ond south ond sirce the mojotity ol eottl5 londmoss lies of the northen hemlsphete, the ifiportonce thot drcd woold inarcose becouse ft

comes more centfol
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Figure 7 Cooststhotwill be most positivef impocted economicolly

by oil ond world shipping in combination
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Figure 2 Net positive economic effea due to chonges in temperuture ond

wotet, shipping, oil, ond Polor center under the receding Ardic ice scenorio

N

Figure 3 Net negotive effect due to Arctic shipping ond o new Polor cente, Figure 4 Net negotive effea due to chonges in temperoture ond woter,

shipping, oil, ond Polor center under the receding Arctic ice scenario

What i5 mon apparent Lom the €valuation maps and the overtay maps is that t t. HiCh ltotth ts it fri. r.5p.!c6 golrrg b ilin t',,/n ilol,,, wofirfr,g' b$tfu ccn?-al d

south..fn et 4 lrr. jbbc wi b i.eodvdy h|ocd in e r. Ytoy,

This is somewhat ironic beeuse tte northem and industrialized nations of the world, that have profted fom the exploit tion of oil. coal, and t?s for up to 200 years, will be

the on€s that may see some gains ftom the Sreenhouse 8as pollution and the warmint that it ceuses.

t7,eda,dopin,no,l/,.,ts,\hathaveiuststartedtoenjoythebenefltsoIrelatively6eapoil,anda.ebulldlntupth€irw€alth,wrr,t,rortnqotfydlin,0.:Edb@d
*or-irg. itjtre Norttr .ay enioy some beneits fiom globalwarming becomes apparent on the ev.luation maps ofthis p.per. The maps show that it is especially alaska, N_

canada, Greenlend, scandinavia and Siberia thatwillreap ben€tr8 by dobalwarmin&

Evenildt t{/,gh ttotth, ond i,a?,r. qh. @d or.os ot t rc Ar.dG (). on, will enjoy economiGl benefts with Elobalwatmin& they wlll also, on the other hand,

b. subjlca to $at @tqkot tt rdtr due to the added acdvity and exploitation ot their natural resources, notebly due to accidental oil spills

T. Valsson, G. F. Ulfarsson, 2011: Future Changes inActivity Structures of the Globe under a Receding

Arctic lce Scenario. Futures, a3( ):450-a59. DOI: 1 0. 1 01 6/j.futures.201 0. 1 2.002.
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A Theory of the Evolution of Settlement Structures
Based on ldentification and Use of Patterns:

lceldnd os o Cose Study
Trousti Volsson, Gudmundur Freyr ulforsson

ond Sigurdur M. Gordorsson

. t7r',e popq I,e*tc o theoty o, ho| s.6d,€,',[!lta stn/rlrttt t ortltnalc Md atlve, based on id€ntifying driv€rs of change and resulting spatal settlement patterns.

, a;rnac, rao!,rces onA h* o@5, ond spotltr/l lotltiol, ora lllE prhnory thivers lt iia potlrrri of how setdement structures will evolve.

. B drong.s oEan, h thet .@rd lottsd,ct affi ufrtt.sr,/!,fi/dly dron9..
,IhenretJtodpresentedonbeus€dtostudyrowseatlar",,tfrftufiesmot'yolycirtterrlu..basedonprojectionsandpredictionsaboutchanFsinth€drlvers.Th€

m€thod is illustrat€d by usin8 lceland as a (ase study. (Fout out ol eleveh pottenE orc exploined here)

Pottems driven by

o warming or cooling climote:
Forces thot pull: Forces thot push:

By warming: Towards the highlands of the interior

A growing pull of the interior highlands in

periods of warming. Less snow cover makes

transport easier and thus makes land and

resources more accessible. The vegetative

cover increases, allowing more agriculture

A push away from the coasts because of the rise in

the sea level, and increased coastal flooding

because of stronger winds-all leading to increased

coastal erosion. Also high land prices along some

coasts push towards use of the interior

By cooling: To coosb, awoy lrom the cooling highlonds

The ocean at coasts rarely gets below 0oC,

even if air temperatures are very cold.

The coasts in cold countries are thus warmed

by the ocean in winters and pull people,

especially in very cold Periods

High lying central areas get very cold and are

packed with snow in very cold periods.

This leads to poor or no harvests, so furmers there

are forced to relocate towards the warmer

lowlands and coasts

rrom Toble 7: tutterns driven by climate chonge

Potterns driven by

improved technology ond resources:
Forces that pull: Forces thot push:

long coosb becouse ol sea tronspott

The settlers of lceland came with boats from

Norway. They were at first Satherers and

hunters and used their boats to traverse the

coast to find good places. After this period

"permanent" settlements with livestock

developed

Changes in fish, bird, and seal seasons pushed the

first settlers to change location on the coast.

Sea ice and bad winters in the north and east had

the same efftct

rrom Toble 2: Potterns driven by improved technology ond resources

Patterns driven by

on importont spotial position:
Forces thot pull: Forces thot push:

Towords the lineor centre of the Ring Rood

ln L974 a linear centre was created by the

completion of the Ring Road. This has led to

the development of a "rlbbon of habitation"

around lceland, which draws people and

activities from both directions

Placement far away from an active ribbon of

habitation is unpopular for many people and

activities, pushing them towards the Ring Road.

Today lnternet and other communication tools

reduce the drawbacks of remote placements,

which may temper this effect

rronToble 3: Pottems driven by on impottont tpotial position

Conclusions
. Global werming rrfl Hu.. o pulr 6 *id,',l[,,t,5 @uord. ah. wonrtl ndfund fueos of the coonry b€cause of le66 sno{r, bettar a..escblllty, and more wletation.

Ihts wllt b. halped by . puCl of letlements away ftom th€ co6t towards the morc al6/.ted lntlrior due to . .lse ln sea level.
. ln lceland, an opposite pattem-bu,ardi the @an-also applles beeusa ne* lr[utt&r'.ttt futtta g! re M g rldlrlr, dtd d t.g,///ra!, |' , d& o pttl
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Bosed on;
valison, T, G. F. Uhbrssoo, and S. M. Ga.da.sson, submltH: a sutdY of the evolutioo o{

setdem€ot stuctres-ldendfiration and us€ of patErns fu. predicton, Undcr rc{icw ior

Posrbla Publlcadoo.


